
Unit 10, 14 Proud St, Labrador

Modern Two Bedroom Apartment In Labrador
**To book an inspection for this property, please click on the Email Agent
tab and we will respond instantly with available inspection times. You
must register to inspect.**

This two-year-old, second floor apartment is now available located just
moments from the sparkling Broadwater. Masterfully designed and built
by award winning developers 'Kriptal', this unit will be highly sought after.

Apartment Features:

- Two good sized bedrooms with ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes

- Two bathrooms, master with ensuite

- Quality kitchen appliances

- Split system air conditioning

- Large, sunny balcony larger than other units in complex

- Secure underground car park and storage cage

Located within walking distance to the broadwater and local schools

Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of
any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.
Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the
information contained herein.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $430 per week
Property Type rental
Property ID 60

Agent Details

Jason Pettit - 0423686341 
Rentals Pettit Group - (07) 5510
8300

Office Details

Pettit Group
Suite 1 1 Rialto Quay Dr Hope
Island QLD 4212 Australia 
0403 056 515
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